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CYty CorivenUon.
Tan Esitit. sce. s ofthe.city,of Pittsburgh

artrecituerted to sant m theirrativaWards. at the andplacesfarhotatenesta skrunkay. VIE
11.9= DATOrlD Wd,dBW; and attrota fr'"U"tn"

partoos from wish w torepresest them InaCZoreatlon,
W tesbald atMa Court. Irma,-ea WED:Ordr,dr.D. tatm 1.ak.ixkA. id,„l.4l. purpose or motinattog condi.
&tat tor eltyottlota, toto rapporo.l u the eronliag elec.
don. Tha ..rd open at ;0'44 P.
11...taxtettekat1 clock P.ll. • "s

The Ward Weatlay axe alma racommaridtd to';tkatoloate
at adrmak. vial ortkarrs and Comets aama
time,Mks ontanrmr &recta by ths. Ward Ccamattotaa.a~ cedar ofth.cny Exacutlia Cotazolitee..,

de: E. P. DARLINGTON,Chatrmar.

ePEDIT.—Now, we do think that our neighbor
of the Pittsburgh Ilion deserves a great deal
of credit In these troublous times. We have it
to eay that, through the whole trial thus far, a
high tone of courteous forbearance has distin-
guished Its 'genders" when even' considerable
petulance would hare been, unde'r the eircum-
starmea, excusable.

Whet were the labors of Sirenles, compared
with those oft Northern-Democrat today ? Fur
example, the Washington Union asserted the
other day thata sgveitholder has a right to keep
and hold his chattels in the Freo States. That
rortion of the "Democratic" press which has not
yet entirely succumbed, flinched a little, the
Union of ibis :city .amoneem;\ The nationalorgan:at Washington found that it had been"cuttinilt, A little too fat," and it comes out
now in an article saying imbstantyly that It
didn't mean a permanent settlement with slaves
In a free State, bat only that the holder should
remain as long as Its pleased, always provided
he raid hie stay temporary. •

• - -

NoW, to dance attendance on the Washington
Union, which receives Its Inspiration from theAdministration, which is whollyat the mercy of
a few creature! ofSlivery in &nuts, in Mitaiv-
sippi and-lix.Eonth Carolina,is to 'subject aman
to infiniteand multiplying causes of disquietude,
eelf-abnegation, tergiversation', explanations,excuses, dilemmas with many horns, expurga-
tions, exclamations, etc. etc. New terms have
to be invented for expressing unpalatable truths;
euphonious oireumlooutioniandtimeiconsaminieircumbendibuses bare to be made; a dust mutt
be raised now and then to conceal the truth;new jack-o!anterris stirred up in the political
bitkstcilead the' leaden-eyed off theltrail; newdanger! to the Union of the States must be con-
jured Us new devastationsas the result of dia.
union Imagined; new, epithets cast for political
oiiponenti; -new: undergroucui plots laid; 'with
new wires iopull new-scenes. What a terrible
amount"o4jobs for honest menare before theDemocratic:editors._ The bighorse, baring given
due notice that every one Must look out for him-
self, has commenced deicing among the chickens
as he did in 1854. Credit Is due to that chicken
which in the impending danger can keep cool
and never.peep_lio a:startled or petulant tone.

J. W.: -Gairr,-.editor of the Plaimiedier, andPostmaster et Cleieland, las beenindictedbythe Grand Jury for advertising lottery schemes,
and he is charged with giving other facilities to

lotterybusiness.
How does it come that this CO3O was not tele-

graphed all over the country? When Went-
worth, a RepulAican editor of Chicago, was ar_rested on a baaeless criminal charge, the tele.
grapk'sent the intelligence in all directions;why is it not equally active when a demommtio
editor is indlited?

So, Oro, whenBrayman was arresthd in Chi-cago toe lobbing the mail, the tact qt hie arrest
and ofhie vonnection with- aRepublican paper,
was induelriously disseminated by telegraphbut when a demoormt, connected with the lead-ing democraticpaper in Indiannorse arrested on
a similar charge, the telegraph was is silent as
the grave. Mby is it f.

:Tue Quincy (III.) Herald, the democratic or-gan of Col. Richardson, late a distinguished
member of Congress, puts the Kansas question
in the followingshape:

"We think it altogether probable thatif theBlack Republica Congress of last year bad ea
amended the election laws of the land as to re-
quire the people of the United States to voteeither "forFremont and freedom in Kansas," or"for Fremont and Slavery to Kansas," Mr. Bu-chanan would not have been President to-day .And yet, to have _required the people of theUnited States to have- thus voted, under the
pitiful pretence of permitting them to choosetheir own President, would not have been a hit
more ridiculous than it is to tell the people ofKansas, as ,the Constitutional Convention hasdone, they ninst -and shall votefor the-Constitu-
tion if they- voteat all. If this be permittingthe people of liaises to "form and regulatetheir domestic institutions In their own way,"then we must confess we have misinterpreted'and misunderstood the spirit and language, the"true intent-and meaning" of thebraelm Bill."

A, Hellman=correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Press writes : . ...What, have we to dri'with the rascality of the• Republicans in not appearing at the polls andToting for delegates to the Constitutional Con-vention ? We know that they were advised by

- the New York Tribune, and others of that school,to absent thennelves ftom the lions, and thusthrow the responsibility of the action of thatConvention on the Democratic party? We knowfull well, too, that this was done in thehope that
' the Convention would psd„a clause in theConsti-

- - -Cation sanctioning sisitery, and thus our party bejustlymade subject to the charge of desiring-toextend slavery into that territory. But whatwasour answer to this I 'Did we not answer, thateven if this were true, no harm could arise, be,cause the people would in the end be tailed -opento ratify or reject the constitution? And now. in' theface of this, are we to eat our words, and tellIltaiseopleseedeceised them f TheDemocratic pinyhasalways been honest in her course, and she isnowtoo old to lie."
Thera is some doubt in one minds about thatlast assertion. - '

Mil Newberry (N. C.)Biting Bun contains a
long article intendedto prove ~t hat.'the negrorace is inferior, in amarked degree, to thewhite raceswhiellielialdt;this country." Where-upon the Washingtorifigublk concludes that it
Isa great folly td.aiterept, ea rho Southbracing,
to spreadthier inferior. Taco over our own rutterritoriee. ' .".

. Ma. Timears's2,33l majority Imparted agentle glow to the surface of society' yesterday..Ifost men looked.;happy as they came down totheir business, -• and as there was nothingthroughout the day to vary the Fault that. was
announced in. Ille_mortting, the whole town worea brightholiday look. - Many of the vessels in-the harbor had all their'fiage Hying, and;severalpilot brornt out to sea-with their truivies' out almost as large as theirjlbs, announcing the'

• pod news that "we had conquered our King."y of the -public -houses in. the suburban
- cities, as wellas In the Metropolis -proper, hadtheir.colors out; firework! were exhibited fromthe home fronte of none distingulaked"citizens,
- whose joy over the defeat ofWood wais too vig-

, orons and rampant to be.satisfied with less de-monstrative methiris of .expression.. Servers'NorthRiver, steamers, as they passed Tiemann'spaint factory at Manhettanyille, ran up theircolors and rang thebell in compliment to the .Mayor elect. - -

ARO3IAN Pits ON A limoira.—A priest ofthe Imm/quiets ohurch, visiting this'cily from
Quebec, and' eloppingatthe Elm Homo, haying
on Saturday."putan enemy into his mouth tosteal away Its brains," became pro-fane and dangerous; and having broken thefur-niture of his room, set thebed clothes no fire,
and knocked down the waiters, wits delivered

• into cutesy of the police for safe keoplog. lieSpat the ,Sabbath -In-penitent reverien within
the walls Of the Jail.Porttoruf Ada.

.

Tar irOCF IiTALREFT.—nsif &dozen more buy-
- ere from the east were onthe market yesterday.
The weather is very favorable for shipping lire
/Jogs east, and the prospect is Mitthis muket
will be kept pretty thin of stock. Some40,000head of live Hogs. have beet received here la-
the last fur, *eke,all of which have found.
restriale, ,Ckleasro Trib,

•

Isundertaking to raise the submerged por-
tion of the transatlantic lelegranh cable, the
shore end tlsa been broken. This will very
seriously embilrass the enterprise ofsecuring
it. It was carried on under the eoperinten.
dame of Mr. Bright, the tate engineer of the
Company.

Gm. Rheuraa pounin Lae been unanimously
rerelooted Presidad, of theYork-Bank; and Eli
Lewis, Esq., hes spin been emeriti:Ming, chosen
President of the York ConatylianY.

Von shipment ofsitter from London to the
Zset by the ptaU of tlO-29* is Daly 4818,004:;

EifOR3IAT-lON.—We ltalw
•befoin as four. idditiOnaltt. 12„.:13

and J4—ofVAtsbigne'slgreat work, as publish-
ed in superb,style by Messrs.W.W. H. Free-
man, of Lancadter, Pa. They are supplied to;
enttneribers at the once of their agent, No. 113
Third street, opposite the. St. Charles Hotel.
Evikey Protestantbas or ought to have read this
work, and we advise `those who have not yet-!
subscribed for It toltasten to do on at ouee. The
Tenet-press, paper, engravings, etc are all thatcan he desired.
Foreign Financial 'terns by the All

A Vienna letter of the 14th says the financial
accounts from the maufacturing districts were
exceedingly afflicting. .The number of failureseras enormous. No-grealer panic Was ererknown
at Vienna.

Tun London Tit:pi...city article • points antthat while the Bank of England ras been in-creasing our promises to pay in gold, the stockof gold on which these promises were based hasbees steadily diminishing., All will see that thisinverse process must have certain limits, and
that if those limits were reached, national sus-
pension would be the result, happily checked
by the partial tendency to the revival of con-
fidence. •

Nornmanest, M.—The town re-
mains perfectlytranquil. The Mayor and mag-istrates had succeeded in preventing a meetingof the operatives. Many came in from theCountry districts, but quietly dispersed. It was
generally believed that upon the meeting beingprevented in the market-place the men would
assemble in Nottingham Forest, and every pre-cautionary measure was taken to disperse anycrowd that might comet together. In the coun-
try districts the police were prepared to act at amoment's notice., Temporary relief has beenafforded to a great many families. The able-bodied are not compelled to go Into the work-house, and they are employed in constructing a
new rood. One of the rioters of Tuesday nighthas been sentenced tonix months' imprisonment.

Ilsurax, Dec. 2.—The fereign letters regard-ingcotton represent the feelingas one of great
depresaion, and immense sacrifices have beenmade for the:purpose of raising money. Mid-tiling had been forced off at Ilk per lb., being adecline within four weeks of -6 cents per lb. inAmerican currency. Much of it had been heldseveral monthsand the losses sustained are verysevere. It is feared that still greater ones willyet Ins encountered.

Tradefie the manufachiring districts is almost
at a stand. Several mills were about closing.

Among the Items of news by the America'sadvice, telegraphed from Halifax, is one thatMessrs. George Peabody & Co., the eminentAmerican Bankers, Lad asked and obtained as-sistance_ from the Bank of England for a large
amount. We are, of course, without the partic-ulars on this subject, bat it is not difficult tounderstand that the largest and strongest housesin a state of things like the present, might re-qUire temporary assistance.

The extensive failures on both sides of theAtlantic must compel the London Bankers totake up many bills remitted to them, and whichwere protested. Add to this the short remit-
lances from this side to pay, for maturingcredits,and there will be'seen abundant reason foratichrequests for aid. But it is a proud evidence toMr. Peabody ofhis position in London, that thisaid was so promptly and liberally extended tohim, showing that the bank consideredhis houseamong those which it was expedient toassist.It is also an evidence of the importantconsid-eration which is awarded inEngland toAmericaninterests. Mr. Peabody was not alone in re-quiring this aid. Letters from London by the.Felton, mention the names if the most promi-
nent houses In London and Liverpool, as recipi-ents in_common with Mr. Peabody, one of themto the extent of .£81:10,000, Overend, Gurney &Co., a house which has hitherto been consideredas beyond all possibility of needing assistance.r.

A accost, 4fterapt was made to launchthe levithaan steamer Great Eastern, on the,l9thult, but it proved a failure, it being found im-
possible to move her. The four hydraulicpresses were-brought to bear on the ship withfull force, which failing to start her, all handsWere set to work on the capstans and landpurchases to heave her off by chains, but one ofthe chains gave way, which put an end to theoperations. The effort was not to regularlylaunch her, but to move the vessel some fortyfeet lower down. Another attempt will be madein a few days with a further improvement in ap-pliances. The public are now kept in ignoranceas to the movements of those having the super-intendence of launching hey.

Dnoormo.—The South is substantially with-out s market for her Cotton. 'There is IL Panicin Europe, and apelolators do not buy the fibreand manufvtnrersdo not spin it. If tho CottonPlanters had an undisturbed American market,bort. fortunate It would be for them. flat theircontrivances to make their countrymen thecustomers or England and France, now "plaguethe inventors." New England has sold herraw Cotton since these hard times set in. Over81000 bales have been shipped away from themills, and thrown upon the marketat Liverpool incompetition with the constantly drooping articlewith which the South chokes it.

iisttunto ji. Sleuzz, of Daviescounty, Ken-tucky, a dissipated, man, on the night of the18th, murderedhis wife, by striking her with apiece of a rail, in aSt of frenzy. He was ar-
rbsted for the crime, and placed in the jail atOwensboro. 'On the night of the 24th personsin the street' heard cries of "murder," "help,"&c., issuing from the jail, but did not investi-gate the matter. Next morning Mauzy wasfound speechless, and died in a few hours. Anexamination of the body was made, and thereseems no doubt, from the Marks of violencethereon, that the unfortunate man came to hisdeath by violent means.-

Moat 8011a110 SUOAR.—Since our last issue,saysthe Scientific Anieriean, we have received.opother sample of crystalized anger, made fromthe juiceof the Sorgho sugar cane, by D. M.Cook, of Mansfield, Ohio. By the use of a pecu-liar evaporator, he states that be found no diffi-culty in crystallizing the syrup of this cane.—lie asserts that the Borgho can be ripenedthroughout all the Northern States, and that Itsjuice is as crystallizable a saccharine product 43that of the common sugar cane. He also affirmsthit -with. proper cultivation it will yield 1000pounds of sugar to the acre, • and may reachdouble this amount.

DEATH wirmerrPea:lnc.—A startling instanceof sudden death occurred at Bath on Mondayevening. Mr. R. P. Lemon, wine merchant ofthat city,wbo was one of the deacons at ArgyleChapel, was at the weekly prhyer meeting of thecongregation and had engaged in prayer. Ahymn was given out.' when it was observed thatMr. Lemon still remained leaning upon the la.ble in the communion pew, at which he hadknelt whilst praying. As he did notrise, soave.of those near him touched him, but as this hadno effectan effort was made to rouse him, whenit was found that he was dead.—Englith Prper.
Two Methodist Ministers in North Carolina,Messrs. Edwards and ROUT, have been ',disci-plined" for indulgence in the game-of ten-pinsat the Virginia Springs last summer. Theypreided guilty, expressed regret for the act,stated that they were not conscious of intentionto do wrong, and promised not Lode so any more.The Conference which tried them, in session atElizabeth city, accepted the acknowledgment,and permited them to continue their functions.

Paoressoa SEDGY/3CE. has resigned his profes-sorship in the Unliersity of Cambridge. TheWoodwartlititt chair has been held byProfessorSedgwick for nearly forty years. At that timeGeology was" comparatively a youngscience, andit Ja needless to remark bow much ia due toSedgwick'a oral expositions, whether byhis more formal academical preleclions, or hiseloquent, genial and instructive speeches, forthe 'advancement of this branch of scientificrandy.
Tun Boston Pont says: "Among ,coppers'Minnetiota has recently taken a start, and onSaturday was in utakdeatand.at.loo. We pre-,eume that the recent large salea of copper inNewcorkfor cash (some of which isknown to'hare belonged to the_Minnesotai render It prob-able that the back dividend will be promptlypaid in February, while it it considered certainthat the surplus assets will be abeam to be verylarge, by the annual report in March.
TUEDALTON DIVORCE CASE.-D is under3toodsays rice Boeton Bre of Nov. 20, that Mr. andMrs..Datton have been living together inretire-ment: some four or five months, and that theformer has become =Hanel of the injustice ofhis charges against his wife.
TIM N. Y. Nutt of appeals has decided inthe Now HILTOII railroad cue, that the bona fideholdersof the Schuyler certificates, who receiv-ed them for value from Schuyler, can recovertheir 'damages against the company.
Tus members' scale la .the new House ofRepresentatives at Washington, cost seventydollara apiece, and the desks ninety dollarsapiece. Rather high price for economicalDimorrats" to give In limes like these.
Tun celebrated Dalton dieorce case, whichCreated so much escitemant in Boston, sortiemonths since'has been by mutual consent dis-continued and discharged from the docket ofthe Court.
Tue SL Louis Dtmorrat suggests the name•ofF. I'. Blair, jr.,nu cluadidate for speaker of theHouse of Representatives. re )rill probablybe the Republican candidate. . •

giant' hundred shipaare annually loaded InQaetejl with limber: The aTengili value ofeach—eargoe Is £BQO, making a total of 4040,-09;

incrat- itOttres.
Another loianoeof the=fleecy ofhares liollarlfl-A3htterso,N;:3l. Poindexter, atthofon office. &faded*, leth s 1854, say.:
"Sums woeteeindsleittt ietionely affected with polo andnncesinese at the:irteithadt, lassof appetite, and at time.

strong ,syeeptothe totdyspepsia, I true JoAnne/ their, yourRolland itilon, dull fed it but an eon of Jattlon to the ar-ticle, a cell ILI fort* gocel of those who may Le affecthl
with 1the derange mega of thestomach, to state, thattheuseof one steele halteeqd this medicine bresed o 1 lothlenlablebetieflteherio, frooditha .00311Cik from allsense of degree.C.. sod remnreq .krery et roptotet -of ilyemette. T wouldalto remark., other wend,. of tap 4mily , whowere efflated In a tantilar manner with niyaelf, acne cattre.Ifrellestel by thy ateof a single bottle mob."*`Sold at glidr battle, or eta; bottle. for St, by thopro.pttetors, BENJ. PAGE, Jo, A CO., tannufacturing Phones.
“ntlete and Chorales, Pittelinrgh, Pe., nod Druggists ponorally. Pee atletttliseireent. dedidgerT

Ad.vatmeek•rears often Call,) ua w feel theDo,ctsltyOf s resort tosou. artilleint Means, by which to ratty andrestore tompcos strength and being to out impairedfOrtildes, which is mirk effects-Illy done by thenoe of llostm-
TR'S Csitszs4bihrOstami Briffite, beforewoods. One wino
idtki need as yler directions cm tho bottle, or In smallerynantitirs,Ifthe maw. is verb' in holy, will conribes the
most criwintons:of its motorailre effects, to whieh thous-sods can testifj who used itfor years, andunder to arsons.stance could bo pormsdisi to dowithont. Lsdiow,mpecially,basofoand ineatintsble Mnedts rewniting from the nano( it.

Far min by Draidgists end doolers geuerally ovnrywhere,sod lICtSTETTEICA ti3ITTIL2C7 Penn o tioisidoorT
An fnfalli sla Conga Itemedy.--Ibad Wen

sick three menthe...pot able to do anything, with a cough
and Itulfedcondition oftke wind-pipe; Itried eeverelof the
beet phy..iciat, in. Ohl, city without rreeivlng any benefit,
all of them a- ,blmy tongs Wel,affected. I wai confined to
my bed dining thegreater part of Ibis time, I espeotorated

a gloat drat occulter from toy lunge. The flint two dope.
of your Pectoral Syrup that 1 took, I rout' not take withant
laying down lu my bed, but White I lent taken two bottles I
Ir. entirelytatted. Ihave been well over nines. Sly sick.
nes, commenced about the trot of Merck, of this year. Inm now, awl was at the time of my nickuese, lirleig at
Thomas Patterson's, In Union street, near the Diamond.

Pittaborgh, Oct.:3, %T. MI, 314[1. Ilravol.
Prepared and °old by Dr lI.P.TBER, No. 140

Wood St reel, Plthilicirgli, to., and by Drllgaiete every.110211,111 W
DR. KEYSEit'S SLIOBLDEIt it RACES-- 1,rum

Iltteburghitleptikh, April 10th, 13.56,--FJr more than 3
Team twit we tvAO roustantly worn the Washington Noe
ponder Bruce, Immofartureil by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, of No
140Wood atreet,-In this city, and would heartily reams.
mendit to all whoaro compelled to followasedentary occu-
pation. Aewe have before remarked, In calling attention
to liemerlts, itansweriforg brace and suspender., the
weight of the pantaloo.beings., placed la to continually

toed to bring theshoulder. to theirnatural position and ea-
peed the cheat, Women, Inandredaot whom are sonnet!)
Irtfured by the welgnt ot enormous -acute," dumbd alsoprocure them braces. /3e particular In procuring the hindmentloned,asmanyof thebraces sold ve humbug. Boldat Dr. GEO. IL KEYSEWEL Wholeule 'WT12710,140 Woodrest, sign of the Golden Mortar. je=dketali.

Twenty Year. Blindness Cured by tb
OBAM2CREIIO En Lorton.--Mrs. Charity Carnahan, of
Tempera:leer(lle, w.entirely blind In one eye for moistly..
twenty years, and could enareely see with theother. Sbe Is
&lamed entirely carolby one bottle of "Cradlirnixrg Eye
Lotion,"imilbelieres that another bottle will entirely re-ear. her eye. Sold at Dr. CIEO. U. KEYSER'S, No 140Wood greet,alga of the Golden Mortar. Price tt rent.noMslawaY

For Deaf Permantawdencern AblumnaTtmen—-
ewly Invented lostrnmente that enable thedeaf to bear In

spite ofdeafen; are In advanceof anything yet known, or
likely to heeome of any real service to deaf perm.. By
maim granartificial drum, the power of hearing!, effeoted,and all the circumstance., that attend trempetaand tub.,are entirely dlepensed with. They are worn by laid... eanot to be perneptlble to other( end are hardly felt whenwoze.a.iWlT to

Dr. 0. IL KETHED..I4O Wdod rt.
7...TELIC EL co.r..a,tivs.

dg and Commission Merchant,
Lan Wilcayarrr DEALERIN
Ante, Butter, Seeda,-Fifsh,And ..Prodnee Gonendly,
co. 25Ind &red, Pittaburgh.

INIE ".EVER & FRIEND,
R Y 9 AT LAW

Erb

ZarCollfeld
lowa. or%%netI

will attend
Lenin. Money

ITORS IN CIIANCERT,
5, Siker Block. Dubuque, lowa.

fu promptly rtoulo In any part of Noribeeo•ru Wlseonsto.
o thepurchasasad Sale of Real Estate, ob.jou Bowls and Mortgages sallydfc_

GEORGE W. ORRIG,Sr. CO.,
KEG- Z.T...A25TT.T.P.A.0.1921-.R.F....8.'8,rl-ror:', ofrib. and iltchani. Street, 17Ilt

PITT2Et.UROII, PA,Mantifeetnra Pineand Oak gigs of the entices devertfeflans of NAIL'KEGS, which the,. u-ill tell at no /meat
•J's'+ntracln neerespectfully ulLlted. All work war-ranLel thnheftputlity. delal ,Ire

• JOHN THOMPSON,
European 4lol: 'rand inr telll76 :enEcoEr offiCe,

alFays fur sale Drafts on Enrol., for any amount,and steamor and Parket Tirkrts to and Iron Liverpool to.
(helm We nwks and general hon.-work ttrallehed tohousekeepers on 81.11 awhee.Wrlght'a IndianVacantlda Pli/eand Sprnpaltraya °Oland.Pa,tennera bronght from Nov Yorkand Philadelphia norallrotalta janally

g • if • g •

:

FOR r...A_DrEs AND 71t7951T.S
MC=. .

TIEDS.O.N BAY awl
1111 NK SABLE,

STONE MARTEN,
FITCH, 54111‘1,EL. 5...CAPLA, Til•N mcrr,

peat euriety atl.l
AMUR!) & CO, IA wood 01

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired Cler&pieln, restored tohealth in afew day,after many years of great nerrone enEfertnai leant1011. to enaketutcora tintmanta of cure. Skill send (free)theprescription neeti Direct the Bev. JOHN a DatiNANo. Itt6 Fulton Weer.. Brooklyn N. V. ock..3mirelailinaT.

S.A.MTJH.L. GMAT
Ma-M13.0"--LAZ.IT

No. c 2 .t:r. CLAIR STREET,
WS:II (Dr. Irish's DuDM hr.)_

.

SHOPE,
NLERC.ELANT

105 Third Street, Plllabargh. Penna.
Sit-Tbe taint Patterns of goods always on hand, andinto to order on tho Inuit reanntablo lartnafor cash. Allrk warranted.

- J. I,.. t..txrrx.R.
x‘ermnom-x.A.z.T.I.

-No. 54 St. Clair Street,
Dr. Wales New Pullding,) PPlTPliUntill. PA.batlyJrc

JOHN' cocpratAav 6c. .131-P.OH,
JCUPDFACTIALVIIS 0P

Iron Railing, Iron 'Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, la.,

Nos. 01 Second Alrtd and 80 Third 2,-tot,
(810wean Wood and Illyket,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,on band • variety of new Patterns, fancy and plan•R purpose,. Particularattention paid to etclosing Grave Lots. Jobbing done At 1010. 11 notice. nirit
, PAYNE, BISSELL &CO

11.11ACT111103 01
Cooking. Par/or and Floating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,AodMeonfactnrenar Elm 00.1eLna04
CA PITAL COOKING.

NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,
hdrellydfc PITTSBIIEGII, PA.

LIALOJCVILI ...TOILLS L. Wee/Lorca.Pittsburgh. Steel Works.
. JONES, 33057 D S.- CO.,

Mannfactmen of CAST STEEL; Moo, SERINO, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRISOSabI AXLE'S,

Cirrner Rozs and Rrst Strref PYlebiergh.

• . .
R. B. ROGRA{S ZA

ILLSCIACTLILLIM OF
Etagere, Improved Patent SleetCnitivatcir Teeth,
Cbrner Ross and FirstSfrula, Pigsburgh,it:11113:M* :

BENGER'S..SEIV7IN.. MACHINES,.
The greetenporiorftyof SINGER'S MACHINES

Overall gibers for the nee of
Clothing and Shoo 31anufacturers, Harness

- 3lakir., Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

Ile. lung keen known and practically acknowledged.
The otoleraigneol hoeing an ektonalato cadet) of thew

Machineon hand, adapted to every kind of sewing and
-".-Idoss, Inane! those totorestyd toad! Andre:tinkle them

n STRAW,
Agent. the Aneghelly County,

Otter .f.Craruland XurA-rf

P1179111111t0 11. PA
& EIDGERTON,"

.(lIMT3Sofus Tn }l. r. 3/OMIN • c0..)
W 110 L-ESALE DEALERS IN

(31.FLOCIML/M6, prtozracm
AND

ITTSBrl? Oil MA IV-UFACR:PBS,
No. 107 liVoocl Street, Pittsburgh.

nfalirritY
EVTINC3I- MALI-XLINTEJS/

FOR rp.artuvi AND UANUFACTITRERS.
WHEELER & WILSON

SfA NITACTERILTO COMPANY,
BriatgOOrt, Conn.,

Ultilcirnrglo,l3l3l3llth Stree pt.
Thie Mechloo ITiMttee the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,Al Go pluton. f the Operator, sgiorlDi fAso Oae Edon.and Geoulifeland duraLtc Stitchesper . Minute,alma( noise.logy, and are becoming to family am.roll Inlennollen nmy oe obtelntel by addressing JonesEwing, ce ALEX. It. LEED, Agent,No. 113 Ettlb strot, Pitteburgh.14-,WT3l{drtht 24-7---51nonforlorer and Dealer In nil Linde of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

A N D

TOBACCO,
Corn, 4.SrniMpld ,Strectand DiantondAlley,ue24,ifu • PITTSBURGH, I

61. VARIIIICS • • S. B. CLISIER.
A. A.: CARRIER & BRO.,Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

I No. 63 Fourth Street,
`. PITTS/HMG"); PENNA.ampoules repromnfe.l of blew,/ standing. .CbufferedPouusyltaulo nod other Rotes.Flee, Alosimnoil I.lf.Rtsko token ofall deemipßous.

A. A.CARRIER,
S. S. CARRIER.„ .

. 1ryou cultic yourteotti ana a pure breath,%oddly gutosort, anilcomrattamaatb. go Zo HETTEII7B,140 Wood area and bay a bulthrof Wan.' MOTUbad Tarn Pognes ialhd/t.UP
Tocrrnscaz is instantly cured by afew dropsor Dr. isper's TooleAche aemody. Preparedsad soIS •We areir stare Da. KILYBER, 140 Weal4

of Watt* Woo:

Botria" ja-oficeir.-71-
DR. prxmCiv PITTSBURGH

: .(:ann 'r;;nCE: r3 l°RNf'le: 2ihr3;lttl Month,DEtlEßlJi7llArti
LIR..CALVIN ETTC.II

Slay lie ecatulted at his Rixitits, at the•
AT. CLAW. nomiaL, PITTSBV/1091. PA.,
'On rrm.tr, trEnx-rsuar,rtrMlSDAT .°1 YRTDAY
acooth ?root; but except Inc:weed emergency oa coat will
Le received on SIOXDAY uni SATTRDt V of lain ?week,
Woo extort of his currespondernw and other necesor-ry well.
hogrendering it inspn'rtant that DR. rrtcH ahoulh this,
show Awe to himself.witlhaylt Interruption.

Filch uvula mania:lyremind 'h..... e.Loe L.l.sy he
laboring tinier incipient of orated Conowa,olthe Throat or
Iwnow, of the importance of nitingthemerlx. t,mely Wien.
Pion, as it is only when Paten in realone LIS time that these
dieen,r ran he trcore4 with'any piss Lope of and
thedelay ora few wiwkswili Ildlnufwevieutlyrent, hope
iwely WA on ntherwia.oneeehlo coo,

DR. FITCH ;would ales odd that lee Le ir
deal frankly with Ids pollen?, owe tw?..l apply nLa eon
afraid to lawn their treecondition, the sows' mata of their
longs. nod theirpribatio oliwres recovery

tollkthloaT
.1. Eel. eV .PICKRINS`

Celebrated Worceate9ddre Sauce,
PRONOITNCED TIT EXTRACT

CGSINGISSEVRS r. i of A LETTER FROM
T4Le,the

YI
MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE, AT MADRAS,
in To his Brother atAnd apidloahle te WORCESTER, May, 1351.

"Tell LEA A PERRLNS that
"1 their Manna la highly esteem-ARIETYod In hello, and to toy

opirdon the mostpaLatable an
well as the most wholesome
Satire Ow 1. insole."The only Medal awarded by thedory of the Now YorkExhibition for Fonder , sane., wail obtained by LE& PER.KM fur w hich

ORCEa'TISAUCE, the world.wide Lime Of h er ledto mum:runs imitations. pni.oh re are earnestly .requested to ti,n that thenameof"LEA A PERRINS" are Impressed upon the Bottle andStUrWr.,': printed ripen roe 4shela.

JOHN DUNCAN & FLOSS,
405 Broadway, New York.Astock alWaysio store. Alto, ordory 4CCeiTellfur directehipmentfrom England. , mylldlydfue

WO. W00D............M. I. ICOOL.11“1,1 0. a. leatiNll
WOOM MOORHEAD & CO.,

ILNIIIACTVEZES or
Ainerican Galvanized Sheet Iron,And Sole elgente for the 'Care

IV: Maw Wooo'r
Patent Imitation Remota sheet Iron.Ami, GalvanizedCorrngated Iron, for Roofing.ifirGierelicituni—No. Pivot &aver, YarburA.imitirilkorfeff

W. dr, D. e inELAavr,
turececeneeA=1)1=11.11.7!AU /dadof Tobacco, anuffand Cigars, .naverecentlytaken ilia bonding N0.129 Wood ante, I.additka to their 3.tanufacteringEttabliehment,No. 43letristr.epearThzetbe7 will be pleased to metre their friend.,

H. C. ITLAILLTI & CO,
N0.75 Fourth Street.Pittaburith,'Pa

CiEIIERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
• AND

riasurauce Brokers.COSCPV/IP CAPITAL
..............lisabrinerand LIPP SIOCI Rieke of all desert.tenor. toVe Ater:wend rate. 15 the mart reliable tad prompt

paying companies la the State. Jyaerlyth
Pittsburgh Variety Works.

JONES, WAS...Id:NG-FORD se CO.,
issexeso to Warwick, diterburyk C0..)aloanfocturenofitightmd Cafe /land Door Locks, Spring,Drop and Thumb Licata Platform and Comma. Man,Coffee, Corn and Paint Stills,aini Domestic liardware gene,all7, corner ofWater and Chord streets, Pittatiorgh,Jaztlydfc

McLA.TJ
ItANZIPACTIAILIiOP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
dultdlyft M.. IC9 o=l 170 Second aired.

DAWE9 dr, CLUDICY.Illouse• Sign and OrnamentalPainters.
D ORAINER,S;

4E41411 in
WhiteLendand Zino Painte.Also, all kludrq, Palnts, Olds, Vatnisbee, Window diet,

Pot, Brh..144 WardStrrr!, two
tydoor:asokra DiamondtorlDgicile

lIEALTII OF AM EIII CANWOMEN—.For 'luau yews I have been trembled with general
orearliese and lattoor, both mental and yhyalcal; caprice,llatleatneva, dull headache, pain to theLee,' and temples,
coldaers and tendency to elitlbees. palpitationof the heart,enrieetellynattertol or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and betwole derangred,)wlth paln. Any mental or physics]
exertion wee ear. toLrlog on all the eytoptorae, and Ibadto addition, falling of the womb,and great pain In thatre-
gion. One physlclan after enctrer ethane:4 hie dill and
gave Ca nn. A patient and reraorering um of MAR.1114EltINECATEIOLIZ'ON fortunately cared me
and I bare no words entllclent to expecte my thank:Minima

Mra. JIILLA!ANNE .1015INFON.
I can trulymy thatI hero boona sufferer for many ywra

with *hires and deranged menstruation. After a while Ibad ottaertrouldes,such as pate fan; Indigestion, erattlusway, kenoral languor anddebility, rain in the
y

mallof th•
hack. a tort ofachiand draggingsansation, ale betwwntheakitnider bladea itsnding &mu theopine, lam of app.Maori:end. In thestomach and bowels, with cold b! deand nett and dreadfnl nervousness. The haat eiritelteni'refold make um feel as IfTallman! Ay away.' I tried doctursand &WO, and aterythlaw,one after another, withoutth•betn.lla. ftina fatal. of NIAftSTIALL'S triftftlitE f,.%COX *bangedsoma of saw symptoms- for the bolter, wadnoW entirel y andradirally ennui. arias that armorywow COUldknow whatIt will'do. CLIIIUSA OftEft.

11AISILALL'S UTERINE CATUOLICANhas air. mylife, nee; verily belles.. I tried doctors and medicine untilIt omitted mole= to try longer, when 1 met*lib a lady whoneconnktended the Catholiconanstrongly thatIdeemed Itcoyduty t* try It. I wee meetly trembled with demoged cue.etruatiou. My eyropteme were principally pain. In theback.4abdomen, taming down patent thistle.of theInnen,bloating, coil;mama, constiputlan, feeling se It the hackend limb* were luvolmd or brokeenutatio.and vomitinganxiety (Ufa seemed to bea burdenn,,) dial:abed sleep, feint-nese, skudderlege, fallgueon walkingto the morning, nat.constipation. presence ofblood In the I=o, dirchwes,eapecWly when stooplng.gmat irrltabilityof teroper,alinemconstant Inclination to pas water,great reztlese...4 de.else to weepor feel unhappy. I was not:onlyentirely curedmyeelrot all thaw syMptume, which Ihave given a. no Im-perfect amount of my suffering's, but I have known BO manyother. cured In our town that I feel bound to let youknow,that other. whoare ono liarly Milleted may aleo find mile!.
EMMA VOSBUROII.

For along timeI had Uterine complaints withthefollow.Ingaystptonar I was nervous, emaciated and irtitablG Iseemed toabound hi complaint; eon,. oferhich Iwill try toglee yew pain In the lower organs, ands fatting on limne•thing was going to WI ouk Inability to walk much on so.roost at a feeling of Intim:tag aching, zed dragging, andshooting Intuit:l the back, lotto, and extending down the.leg.' the Jolting produced by riding. mead great polo;vaernodic shootingiand palm in theside,stomarhand bow.SIC headache, with ringing in the ems; every fiber of thebody eaotned titre:great Irritability; Intensenerrousnera,maid notboar the least excitement without being prostratedfor a day; I couldanarcely moveabout the house, and didnot take pleasure in anything. Ihad &seep hope, havingtiedevythinas Itampon,' In rola, teat • friend calledtoy IlttO erritioo tO
g,

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOIJCON.Itook it,hoping against hope. Zion fortunately It curedmo, end thereL, not a he.thieror moregrateful *omen tothe country. I trust all will melt. It la truly the wotnau.sfriend in need. lire. rtonExcE LESLIE.
MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICONfoal metenly cure Egging qfthe Womb, Saggreeeed, IsregaL.PainfotAfenstruatnn,,Bloating,infitanntedionsandtame/0dKidneys or Urinary Organ; Retelatiaa Or rncon•finance 0- m,fitearfloires,Oustieenene,Nerroumete,Paint-Cop, Palpitations, Crony; DieturbeelZeryt and all trout/etorpanicor rytnykethelk,caciachal rah the Orrin.organs.The price of MARNE/AWN H72:BLVASCATHOLICISMto Ono Itottarand a Halfperrine, bade.'

On the receipt ofsix &ra Pr Miles shone tentby on.the end of the capress rout..
Be particular to amiterMe padoffice addrere, foam, countyand Vote. .•
Ke mdit yearn:ateethat the Medicine ioi7l be tml onre,iptqrth, looney. Add,. Da. OLV. It. EttYPER,

No. 140 Wood item, Pitteburah,
ocl'ulavneP Sign of OM Oolden Mortar,

THE
0,11/z AT BliL TT Tivi-R-n

s. LOXO exarrentiitir tot,er,

FOUND AT.LAST!

FOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLYGrey Rale to It. anginal color; romm luxuriantly the.
bobt hold; removes ell dandrutT, Itchlug end all errobae,meld Modend ell 4roptiorm makes Ihe hair eoll, healthy,molgomirand erlll ,yreacrve tu any Imaginable ewe,rem ya, es If by magic, 01 blotches, from thefloe, madCuretall m. 1401010 003 oerr.:o
the fullowlog,

Doves, N. 11,Feb."." /57.7.• Paor.O. J. ty..o a co.—u.ata .Within kwd±tys Rehare received so many orders and calls tor Prot 0.3. Wood'sEittr ikakin ,ffts, that to.tlaywe wore compelled to send toBoston torn imentlty; (the 6cl.dett pinforwarded all hobosold.) while we might order n quantityfrom yon
too hare fold trona (*hare produced three or fournemet:tromps.and theapprobation, end pstronap It receivesfrom themost elibstentlsl .n.l worthy citizens of oor rich,ity, folly convince as that It Is A MOST VALUAIILEPITE-PARAT(OhI.-•

Send ue u earn no may 1* ono graze of $1 elm and on&won re. size; and believe no yours very ves_droll.Y.
(Signed) DANIEL LATIIitOP 4 CO.

MoroniGAM, St. Charles .Co., dfo., Nov. 19. iBsd.Pier. O. J. Wetra—lker Vim Some time last rummer erewere Induced to use some of your Role Itertorstive, and ItsI effects were so wonderful, we feel it our dirty to you andthe inflicted, to report It.
Oar little .13.9 head for sometime boa hero perfectlycovered with .on, and some called it emit head. The hairdm cat entirely came off in cement:lmo,when a friend, see-ing bleenlirrings, ode-Lunt us to ma yourliestorativo, we didInwithlittle hope cream:es, tint, to our stoprlse, and thatofailour friends,a very few applications removed thedia.

MG entirely, and o LOW nod laxorLent'anp of bar 110011started oat, and we =Downy that ourboy,tow as healthy
• scalp, and no luantiant a era 'of hairas as otherchildWoran therefore, rind do hereby rtrommand YourRedone.rive, be a perfect remedy for all dieturees of tiro ec andbele. We aro, yours,respectftilly,

01:0110E IifOOINIIOTILA.II.
SAitAHA. itIGCII:OX4ISL4I

1 tleahmta, Statue, Jet. 22.1822.Plum. 0, J. Foos—haar Sir: I lame toad two Indllm ofProf. Wocol'e Hair Ileaterative, and mu truly ray ft Ie the
greatestdimmer) ,of the ago. for restating and nhanglngthe Hale. Before ming If Ima • mann(eerenty.
hae now attained It. originalcolor. Yon Can recommend Itto the world Withoutthe !met fear, as my ease wee one oftie worst taint Yours retneetfully.

' DANIPS. L. MURPH.
0.J. I WOOD & Proprietore,,3l9.43rvedway. NYT.,(lu Coo great N. Y. Wire jtelUng.plmMlishmeld)and 114Market street, St. Loule.l, and oold.by 04 goad Drag.Market no.lo

vir 0 0 irs HAIR RESTORATIVE.-Ar large qinzultyon band and fin. dabT
FARM:STOCK CO ,

bol4 cornerof Fourthand Wood it..
ACE -SPURS, •

-vox WALKING ON SLIPV:RY PAYSalt:liTA, daring Cater weather. Wand groasaasort-d alzes, I rladles organtletueafor salecheap by thw mum-facthre.MATTLl.El7B,ne..s:2wd Saiitheeldstreet, war Elyh. •

A-YEWS CELERRY PECTORAL —2 doz
112 store and for silo by 0. L. PAILVESTOCE &CO.
S WS COUGH LOZ • gross
on bud =I for male by

B. L. FAIINESTCCE t CO.

CAPITALISTSeauat all times securea safeand pradtablo Investment for their mans, In dup. of&Mu, !grow,fltadcou Eutaw oiserottalyrotabY

.110):013bertigemtnts
Orpitikas' Court Sala. •101117 virtue of an order ot.the oq)hatia' Cowl
Johnty. the tiodersight Adatlnlstnlttirof al,. estate of lt. Sloe*, lote Mirshothtownship,deed.ninl expo. to publicdd. Cu ILA preiaLses. ou BA:S-WUMr, Dorember tledh, ISZl7..sonsonelnd tln h:cloct A.11,theLillowirig de,ribedand estate, and ,uII the acme Inthe Itillosristo,order:. - •

1. All that certainfarm . tro,:t vl land in ElLtabeth town.:hip, Allegheny county, bonndodby lands al Wan Marshall,deed,Zerah Hayden. Dnbert Warne and tither; 'tante:nine1I actinand 60 perch., whereon is et/cle4 • dwellinghove and bare':
2. All thatcertain other [root ...I land an sell towntleip,hounded by lands aloha Watt. deed. hall. Warren, Dr.Jamas Postal, Alexaraler Hillieics and ether. containing Cel

acrtnianil7J pecchea whereon Is oreont a Rana dwellinghaute tuna stable.
- 3. Allthatcertain lot of grattridla the Borough al nits-bells, negates:ala Ia thepl. of [WA .411, haring o Runtof CC Water • tract, by Lack I 'NO fest toFront errata ketund.l on iliaatuth by let No end on thenorth by lot Nu. Z .

•

. .
4 All that sertoin tot of drooled in the itorooeh of Eltm-bath, numbered 1, In theplan fisid teat, having a frond ofCu feet on Water street, esulatterollng lock V2O fret Iv hoststreet, whmeon I...reeled:lframed,ening Louse.• P. All that certain lot of ground m the Boroughof Eli,.Lech, beingRoca, in theplea of said town, bounded on thenorth Ly lot 150.4-1, on theeast by Third street, on the mathby Walwit street, toolon west bSa-ond street, beinacorner LIM having a front thu of fafacy t on Seeond amid,a ndextend/fag beck along Walnutstreet 11feel to Tblrl street,whereon Isere:hod a frame derailing house.
Poeaesalon of the premises will be given on thedad des elAprilnext, alter condrmallon of sole. TIo; grain growingin thegroundwill be reserved.Tama Jr Sets—Olsoiblt.l of the pm-A.O money to lapahlon thefirst day of Aptil nest, one thlrd oue yearthereaßer, with interea from April Ist, 11113, taut the re-

maining ono-third to renown Charged upon the land durlogthe lifegfMary Shield{ the widow of said John 11. Shields,deed, the Interest thereof to be paid annually to het on thethetrig day of April, and at her decease, the principal snotto be paid to the proper parties entitledthereto. The un-paid purchase money to hasecured by Bond and mongers outhe premises. The purchaser to pay for making the deedand mortgage: TIIONIAS KTALL,des.ll,lsertsT Admiuletrator.

GLYCERINE.—Yriee's London iuodorou4
lay:Trion Importt ,lnn,ll, sale by

B. A. FAIINESTOINI CO.,
comer Wood and First its

SU :VIAC.-15 hftgAmfo Ar . g,a.ilemibi .srocic a
"' corner 14044 end Pintco.c

trittßE H.-3414h) Ibe. for sale by
B A. FAIINESVOCK & CO,
==2l=el

SHOULDER BRACES.—Utero Abdominal
Bnmenters andT.ondun Itendsgee, tusnufectured at theDrugStore ofJohn Ileft, Jr.,corner of Wood and Stitheta..Pittebnrgb. Those destrons of obtainingany of theabovenamed article., would flud it to their Interest to call beforepurelmaing. Our pattern.have bean selected of the latestand twat approved !style', and wo feel confident distwe notopply the public on berme adventageous, and In qualityunopteded. For sale, velioleaale and retell, by

J011.4 RAFT, J.,'deb corner of Wood end Sixth sta., Pittsburgh.

AYER'S WORM CONFECTION.—Theonly Worst Siscillonow in use thatcombines safetywith efllloacY. It Is dmtltata of all Injurious Ingredients,and will notharm the mom delicate child. Be earful toask for Ayar's Womi Confection. Compounded andfor mittat the DrugStore of JOUSI LIAM in.del corner of Wood and Slab eta, Pittsburgh.

NO. MOLASSES-25 bhls. N. 0. Mulas-
/ • err, Derr crop:Just reed andfor sale byde4 HOW. DALZELL.6. CO, =1 Liberty et__ - -

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOR, CASH.JAMES ROBB,

NO. BB ?.lARKET STREET,NEAR TIIR MARKET,

MMM111;111=:11/1. .
LADIES'. hIISSES' and CIIILDRENS' BOOTS itn ,lMRNS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE

13OOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, te.

BOPS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS, SHOES, dc.•' " •
"FORD'S- ROBBER SROES,A from

pe articlefeld whic hDirect othe Blanubicturcrecbe MR .ell by IL.pub or PAC.GIC at very mined prima for cook.This Mock comprleca one of thelargt amortments to befound Inany city , suitable fur city codcumtrymita, andharing over tasty year.experience In buying, !intrust.thatbe can new !mitan tastes- He nepertfully !O'Dea MIInwant to c dL aunting them that they will be plumed.mro3—aula

BurrER—6 bbls. Roll Butter;
3 balm do do;

. , .. 10,000 lbr e., 11.1 pkd Butter, la Lbbi. and kegs,Instar/0 aLti for oda by It. LALZ/ILL & CO.,de3 51 Liberty stria..

EANS-4 bags White Beans in store andfor sal* by do 3 B. DALZELL k CO.

VENISON! VENISON!!
V saddles Fresh Venison.

erbol• Deer,
3 Lary Wild Turklea,

R•celtiiii and for sale sit No, 27 Pica. si El RIDDLE

FRESLI BurrEß-
I/0 lb..prime fresh Doti,
320 large fat Mickel.
211 do do Turkic., Ilime, ,/limited and for vale et No 27, Fiftho. Q. RIDDLE

e TATOES-100 bne. choice NeshannockPotatoo, Babbla. Moe wintersad Dal Apples'a and fur rale at 27 Fifth .t. de3 If. RIDICILK
DRESSED HOGS for sale by

dc3. I.IIIN-BY COLLINA

GEENAPPLES-1W bbls. for sale byd HENRY u. COLLINS
01.,1r-BeTTER-3 bble. ads dayreed andEbr wl• by de3 . 111=Y U COLLINS.

HEMPSEED-5011Ag
Wcad and ri
Af firhealr eol j,ca‘dal ..atubr m emelt.

Backs Buckwheat Flour.%-r 5./C: . 1 Whit. Wheat, liiford racily Abet,9901. Itradlton llrdrautkRect.rrd nod for raid 1/y da J A OART/DURRSpti.DRIES.—
i Cy. man Clayhrzer

bbla. Cansti: jaap..rtrd:1040 twin Cmatary
Oo handand tat Bala bydel ALEXANDER RINe.

17.1 Liberty !gavel

A.A. 307 Or 2a1t0(1 11{Joi
70 Dry Flint

Jost rerelved sod for aule Lyd~JSPRINURII LIADIYAI7OIiFEI.I.ERS.-3 sacks, just received and.A 2
far sale by del , S. LlAlitliAooll.latsPS.—ls'bales Prime New York Hops intore end for sale by de: B.IIARBAUULI.

4nkhdß. rime N.O. Sugar, new crop,lOC hbla. Malsaver.arriving and for Ws by
JAMES (1111DINER.

310LASSES--
aOO Dbl.. prima PlanLaieo (Oak Coarieragio,)40 " James Sugar Ramie,laatom and Airrale at prime Ana accommodatingerms, Ly %VAL MITINIELTRER, Jo. CBRO.,• ito2o 209Liberty !street.

OOLIFISIi-40 drums 0. B. Codfish in storeatki for tole by T. LITTLE t 00,de2 No: 112 Second otreet.

GREEN APPLES-150 bbls. choice Green.A.pplts In Glare andLys-ale by T. LITTLEA CO.POTATOES -200 bus. White Potatoes inMoreand fur sale by, del T. LITTLE 1. CO.
bbls Linseed. . ,

to Blaubed }Spate 011 for sale by
J. H. CANFIELD.BOC.W.IIEIIT FLOOR-30 sacks, 50 lbs.each, In storeand fur War by T. LITTLE CO.'

~IaIvOLL.BUT'fER.-5 Rile. choice to arrive_LI, wild for sale by (no1!!1) ATWELL, LEE .tCO.wiirrE BEANS.-4 bhle. in store andSur COD by (noli, ATWELL, LEE& CO.

POTASI/.-10 bbls. a superior article, toarrive by C. & I'. R. IL turd to see by1.18 ATWELL, LEE CoF4TLIERS,—for sale by424 J. D. CANFIELD.

SEltiLl'fZ POWbERS, SEIDLITZ YOWL-ERt.—You sou got tt,om troll aad ofbest guilty .t
Jos. nanuNas,

corner Diansond and Market stmt.plrElsiliLL's TErttlt OINTMENT—Ansvor.falling care fer Tester, Itlagerorm. FrosltdLimbs abcl Piles. tatty at nal)

utNUINEFRENCII PEltrilsl--ItY Maras varietyat JOB._ _

MRS. ALLEN'S PREPARATION FOTM WitR—Mrs. Alletia IlalrRatarer, the beet lethecountry, et ma) JOB. FLEMINTS.
nPliltit ClGARS—Better than at any'Oar, at no:10 JOS. FLIIMINWZRAG AND STRAWWRAPPING PAPVII.-4.0nb10 Medttno, DoubtsProem, Idedtum IM. Crownfor axle by W. S. HAVEN,now tomer of Market and SennsolatIVOLII._

ast if?t---t"dforum by Ie VAIINZEITOME* CO
,wan aa(aer Wantand Fourth eta.U• CBE PASTE—.OO lb3. to wro and for:ale by_oo.D It FAIDIFFDOCK co.-CITY WARRANTS for scale byno2l I IteILAHI SON. etl4 Fourth et.

W. D. at. It. Diekt,DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS,BIATFINCIS, &e. N0.87 Fourth atreot war Wood.YELLOW -SUGAR.-20• bblo Belt. justrmoTH and Tor o.k at Ibereduced prime by
DAVID C. HERBST.Corner Liberty And Hand etaLINSEED OIL-36bldg. Weste is justreedand for enle by R. HUTCHINSON,0e33 No. 8 Stolthflaldmad.PEARL ASIL-40 casks for sale byno.ll J. B. CINFJOBL.DEARIL STARCM-1001m. a prime article,

. 25 bbls.

HITE 206 libis: LouLiviiie
Lime Ms dale by ti02.1 J. U. OLNIFIELD.

CEMENT.-100 Mk Hydraulic Cement foraxle by B CANFLELte

1 0 SILCkm 8C3.119,
9 " Dry Apples remindand for gaia byno2l SVERIVILEL DELWORTII.

CORN SIIELLERS—Smirn7s PATENT.—Warranted Idevery raven{ inn'reed and for We towelan HENRY JI. OOLLINH.
REASE.--15 bblS. now loading from3 of collar Sept..and Err wla byw 0 ISAIAH LIMEY & CO.

Tenn. Rea now loud;v tugtram etectoor Arlzuntatiflr co.
ztr Funnijr, Flinn.30 wk. pow lusding from ftescoriArluntlaandtor Kea by tka2l ISAIALI DICKEY &CO.TO PRINTERS.—

... Cats, Role; FunOuzo and Cute, told attoannfaeturee4 prime. Orders received for type. Lau.and Hoke cut to order. WM. 0. JOHNSTON t CO.no.IO L 67 Wood et.

piisf.—a liblo. No. 3 Large Mackerel;log MO.
20hid.. No. I " 4
:0 0 0 2 "

••
•

GO LLD.. prime Pickled lterrluit,100 h1t5.1.61., WhiteFhb,26 "
^ Trout,30 Lat.

25 " Lake Ful Mont tor sule bybO2l J. D. CANFIELD.OrPatiN. WHEAT-1-756 each Red nowii Ulas• Croat Witwow ILLitwourAtor We byP4O ..1 itutui incur ICO,

Inguranre.

The -Manufacturers' Insurance Company
Oax~lt'o. 10 ,frresmee treltanp,

PIIIL4DILPIII.4.
Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

WILL ENSURE AOALNST ALL ItE^.4•D9 OF
Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke
thnov e. LIPPLEWIT, PlCLidetat

W6I. A. RW,IJES. Pr4.1.4.
ALFRED WEEE.3.9e,retary

A16,14 9 1.1K.1”,4k. Wm . B. Tbamow Charles Wise,Wm. A. 112.z.Jea, Witham Neal, Alfred Werk_t,
Ch.w. J Fish, I:.ba P Si.rnt.

James P. amph
Ell/ISMICI •

' Judge Melt, . " E.'D. Joon, Eq.: teat, CIL Ct.
James HilalgaE.Ire. .., , 51Roble= * C.)-
James Howard, tel., . T. EauDedy, Jr., tCa,

i C. H..Patd.uu, E..... 1 , - Wade Hareptaie 2C•ls.
,J. S. Lee, 1.1.q... ' Cuonloghera 6 C.,• '

. PiCetairgh ,111-,e, ii. ilt2 Wet,.rstreet. .
J W. MARTIM Agora. ,

tur2l: W. W. WILSON, Agetit, Dubtume.
Merehants' lisorance Co. of Philadelphia.
wsi. V PETTIT, Pratt J. IfoCANN, Sscratuy.
Amu.'a Cup!tal ttrtt I.3Lid In st.l 1nv0t0d...524000 00Bctrpins 63,433 35

111333,LT8 35turnrva Cargo Rieke on the01.10 and Illiiies!ppi Hever, tadtritttariea hamlet against /....or &malt by Fire,alas .wart the perils at the Be!,, and ialatd
`v,v."` Navigation and Ttatialuitation.

aftermathWm. V.Petit, lobo C. Mouttoinery,John Pomroy, D. 3.McCann, E. Y. Witmer, Ite. llultioth Benj. I. WooLeon.John A.blarahall, La..rhe B Wright, Jab .1. Patterson.glivinxt T. rutty.
WM% V. PETTIT, Prcildeot,E. F. WITMER. VI:.

Lna. J. McC.,s, Pecrt.tary.
ELLIERZL9.

Sefixer, Lamb ACo., Th lladelplda.
Bock, Morgan k NOltolte,
Truitt, Eno. A Co., doOlnoruy,Caldwell d Co., do.
A. T. LoaA Co. du,
SteOmit; Justice ACo., do.

1•M79BCIWII OFFICE, No. 91 WATER STREETaulkdlf B. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

e rent Western Fire and !harm Ins, CO.,
OF PHILADELPIITA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
CBAZT= PZILMISLI.. .

CAPITAL-- . .... ..$60.,000TIRZ.L.V.IWiANCE,--Prattial or limited, made in tarn
Or country, on every,tleaription of p

LVLAND INSURANCY, on Good, IVAnal, Lakes andLaid Carriage, to all parte of the Tinton.
MARINE' INfflllidtiCE,on Vestals, Cargo and Freight,

embracing River Transportatlou.
C. C. LATUROP, Preetileot.,
W. DARLLVO, Vice Presideot

Joseph J. Docket, Secretary and Treasurer.
U.K. Kinbardeon, Aosistant Secretary. _

DIMScrOS.V.
Charles C. Lathrop, 487 WalnutErect
lion. henry D. Noon; 66 Walnut 'treat.
Ala:ander Madan, Membant,l4 North Front et.
John C. Bunter, firma of Wright, Hinter& Co.
E.Tracy_firm of Tracy & Babe.
Job. 71. &Word/. firm of Jones, Whno & licCordy.
S. 8. likthop, firm of Bishop,flmmons & Co.
Jaw B. Smith, firm of Jaa. B. Smith & Co
Thos. L. 0111srple, firm of Gilleeple & Teller.
TTom Ileslahrust, Attorney and Commit°,oro. W.Baker, Goldswiltli'l
Stillwell8. Bishop,firm ofBishop, Simons& Co:,William Darling,(late of Beading,)
JohnRica, 99 South Front street
E. Ilarpm Jeffrey.,BratofWm. U. Brown & Co.

B.W. POINDEXTEB,,ggard„.
97 Water street, Pittaburgb.=EMI

Farmers' and Mechanics' Incarnate Company
AltaMer.d OVliff Second and Wad Streets,

PHILA'DELPUIA.
The following statement exhibit. the busing.. and mud •tiou of the Company tan-6..1,1856

Premiumsreceived uu Maria.and Wand RiskstoNur.1,1858
Piro Premiums.--

....... ........ ......... -............- 178,788later.* km Loam 8,704 47
Total reulpte $lOO.lBPaid elute. Lusars $04,477 04" ttre ..

39,737 69EipeinesEsau 4,and C....Ju1./a. 45,439 GU
Rolaruunce, Lataro Premium.andAdr.nry Charr............ ...... ........ 07,474 e 9

----$177,14
Balance remaining selth ...

The assets of the Company are ae!Alma—Phila. Cityand County Bond 10,1141 LS)
Railroad Bonds- 11,00000 ',Cost-Pet,Pure TdoMage Real Estate..--,..- 113,640 00)Stocky, Collateral,on 0111..._...: ..... .T 4400 00
Girard and Conscildation Conk

.r ,,ze 4d,r ;iyrtt i-hermaa, Drumm &

Deferred Payment nn Stock not yet
dne . .. 97,700 00Dniester liarlnerremicime..* —.- 108,080 60

Doer= Agents'Tentedby bond.. 36,170 IAPllntsilll3l3 on Policies recently Jr.
sued,and debts due theCJ

'Valance InIlanka....
.. 26,00 00
- 10,47074

$523,057 00The Board of Directors hare this day declared •
• DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER CM,Payable an demand cm the badness at the Company the.lat Instant. TRUMAN IL FLORENCE, Prealdant$OW*. Ma.vioz.n, Secretary.

THOS. J. lIIINTER,Agent,PItMurgb,
No. 90 WaterKris

Franklin Sirs Iniuranca Company of
PHILADELPHIA.

IllilleTall.at:inlet IV.Bander, AdoipbB. Boyle,George W. Richards, Ramuel Grant.,Thomas Gant, DarLl 9. Brown,blordecal D. Low • Jacob B. Ernitb,Tobias Wegner, Morris Pat:m.o.IL! N. BANC/Mt, Prelident.Casturd G. De. pa, Secretary.
Thu Company 'lnuit to mine Insurances, permanentorlimited, on ev.el description of property In townandconntry, at rates ay ea aro metier.% with wittily.Ttio Company a* reserved • lats. contingent [laud,which, with Weir Ciapttal and Prtriniuma, =AI, hymned,-.Mani ample Prot on to Ws assured.
The Anentof Company, onJanoary let,lan, el pub.tithed agreeably to the Act of Assembly, were et follow.slo.

Mortgamm.. ......

Temporary . .

,:• --: Cub, in,

• $911.1= Os
64,377 id
63,988 17

- 81,699 80.
01,140 61

'
....._.

~ i.
a 'm
.j 1Ellice their InLi teflon, a period Of Strentlyttlymthey. tom pall itp7*lude of One Allllfon, Your Honthoneatut Dollnes Lobes klr are, them affording evident*of the &fruitage. Inentance, al well so their 44110 muttlie*ieltlonto meet thpromptneesall Ileblllties.il 3. GARDNER COMM,Agent,1,00 018T13outheastcot. Woad and Third et..

Continent .1 Insurance Company.
incorporated by the irilidature .zr Pennaykania,

werPERPEUAI IA
.CIIARTER.

Atttilnized Cxpital, Ons Milllon Dollan,.Smarod antl ....41,060,000
121,800

ROME OFFICE.Xe. 61 Walnut Stred,aboas Second, Phaidelplita.
Ptrs lusuranco on Bulldlnp,ruinlmre, tdarchandlao, to.ganeally.
Marlon Intarancs on Cationand Fralghts, to all parts althe "'mid.
Inland Inearance onGood.. ta, by Lab". Rfr".sod Land Cartl.gx., to all part* of the Onion, on A.~„„Istoroblatem; conatatent withaeenrity.

111GEORGE W. CULADAT,OLIXTformOerIy Seco!slPhilsdel ur Deo)0;, Ay,sw,WM. BOWE formerly Register of WIS.JOHN N. Co , armor Odessa&Smith , importingIfarderareand Cutlery Alorchahle, No. 21 'North TWAetreet. above Market, Phil.
JOBI 2QPH

ua
OA
rrytot.Phila.T, firmof Joseph Oat At Son, Coy peremiths, No.

EDWARD V. 31ACI1ETTE, firm of Mad Atm a &Opel.Importing Ifirdmire Merchants, 124 North Thirdstreet, aboveßace, Phila.HOWARD lIINCIDIAN, SohofLilo, nos g om., Plo.incsand Commiados Alerchalos, Market et. aboveEighth, Phil.
GEORGE ILcot; IDAT, Ppredszt.Oatla liTzwai,Smstau.

JOSHUA it( AIN,SOII, Amt.• No. 2.4. Lb street ,(ap sten.)

1118littlIte. •4.IIIIISICAIf LIFR IN3I7RANCII
Ll*

TP.1391. COMPANY.3'41'70 .thrnar gf• 'Mita 93th Iburth Strse-4
. PLITL•DELPHIA./..Vandatt April 9th, 1859. allow stoat $300,000.

AtB2AriDER -i;.i.uLpqs.p.Ad!pt,wau.4ll/IrIMUIMAILIIIALL =HUY lifor*PreeldementJOHN C. NUM
JOHN' a.•wilaaa,

AlexanderWltMtn
lllanhall Bens!,WllLlam P.Bolton,Boa Joseph ADJ..,
John C.Elms,
Jonas Rotuma!,

Jahn P. tenant..WM. F. IRWIN, M. D,Atadleal 14/unlncr.ThliCompany make, Insurance= Ilres,entwitreasona-ble ter= It Itaa been aneeesellally raaraled for eevendiamby anexperlinteed board of cease and truteem andtruce* hualtrityspaidpromptly Re losing, and Le every
eraydrserelog of contklanea and pa

R. W. POINDE.7OIOC; chant,
97 Wstat street, Pitt.trgh•

LoalaS. Oodey,
T.Ssmamds Ilaspor,
XlidtaTracey,
Thomas
04.ge R. arab=
: .

•

alutual Insurance of
- Office No. -7V- Walnut

oo .5.treetCFn4n9ce —aerreSint:/Mama.ls=3W!MrSnI¢town or country.
o,tada,Straitare,de.

The tnataal principle arrabbiell iilth the eecnrity ofaRt.& Capftslonattles the hauled to Wu:oth Us-VOW 9ItheComPAY, withoutLida* !forImes. -The ROO, Cortlecates of thisCompriny, for profits areana,,eclideatpar, intolb*aroma Stoat of Cm ColapataCLMI VtOLBY PRIMlent.11. lILYCLINAIT,EscnetaI7.
NS.a0/6LCIOO.noTlogiry, bt&wad,.11.171eutup.oa„Saimaa ilittphatn, -SoloWR-.ll2lngi7"reyn.u.,W. Cbrpenter, ; Z.Loahrov,Robert Steen, L.Calieli,C. S. Wood, RobertTolatui,thusbati Itm, C. Steams=Jacob T, Bunting, Chu. Leland: •Vaster. Wm. AI.Semple, Pittit's.J. O. COFF/11, Agentcoraer Third and Wood Innate

Nspadiaue Zassura!ace Compnuy,
O.F

rianklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.Orgazaed wader tbe thibeesllcsarzbee Leer, with eiuhCapttel of 11100,00% renter:4w 'aerie= to $500,=,lawns abealbet kw or damage by Fire, elettee, inland
•

Navigation and Tnua4p4atlipa.
orriaes..11.'0.LAOOIILIN__ ,Preo.loll.-

41101. LARDBLITUVVI, S toP.6l.itht.UEOII.OE SCOTT, Fecroury•
kruct.a.

nathiamery,Rickard Bblolds,awryScott,
T. P. SturoLt,
0. C. balm

)*ilia Trrr-a CTIAPPEY. Amt.,0204W004E1 1400t010.1 ou WOOd

U. C.LandUmW.C. etiteabary,
F.thummod,

R. H. Wile,
William Chborna,

tlndetyhtu ZITO Bad A--INSDN•NOKOODIP•NT,
No. 149 Cheinnt Street,OPPOSITE /LIE CUSTOM 110052.WUI maks oil 1;1,6 ofDeanne, either PorPowAlorLimited,on oars deocription of Property or iturbaadlea,is no...noblerun of premium.
ROM?. P. NINO, Proddart.U. W. BALDWIN, YipPortant.-

.Chadonmacro
P.tram Z.IL

P. B.EnnuT,
EWEN ,

IL J.liolArPo, ir" 1111' -L-Buginasvi""i7'
.

ad mall

insurance.
IRoaongihsla Insurance Compaxr.

.08 PITISSUM3II.
,

or/nal-Jaws s,utrum.-07S,
AMY ATWOOD, Sec,.+o7-
Om,, No. OS Wasso S.Sti..l faro,. 4,70t0.1 ws outs Rah

ACTS. SOY. /an . •St,- sck. DugBills, pentagon dmand, mondkr'two soprorgi names-- •

Club
0aut"3lechankst' Dank

_ 3.20Premium Notre. • •• •••
•• • ...... . elAtit

Oo
OlEm Fursittmo— .... . . .............. 00 SSPuck Ac,..mota.

...........44,4:

..v.rou: .

ir Wm. A. CaHag;
Wawaa Miler,
Jan SfeDolt t,.oco. A. Derry. -

.Y•tias A. atclOwn •
J..r.Atlarrk—u,.:o'.hr.i lIE.NRY M. ATWOOD, See/- -

wta. B. Iloimas,
Robt.Dalzeli.
C7112. Ran,
nog.S.

retire/rd. iduarirbaraoe Company
OF PITTSBURGH. •

GEORGE DARSIE. Frandabt..:F. el. CORDON. Secretary.
OFFICE, Na. tS Wbter atroan, (Spans ot Ca 'a husbandedup stair*,riltabureh.11171 Innm•against ell kinds of Finand Marine RitttA Hume dart:ratite% tow:aged Ey Direrton. *oho an arilknc in tit•rocommunity, and lobo ara dtteramindil Eatpmpenalandblerality, .narain Lit rhardurtrday barnatrunbd. al tzrrn'as,lo. Entprt -4.4tras re Mate rehodears Mat insured.

ASSESS, OCTODEII al, 1.457.
Steck ilircunts $121,504

•Elartgago 1,100 an
DiWiterrtrabla. 4,101 07OM., Furniture 240 00

--Open ........ .. 9,478 04
Cub 14,041 45Prenalum N0t... . 3urlo 591::11;.1.4-..arrrted 125,44473

ES=
ilevrto ,Dangle,

Jr,
J.W Una,,
Cr. W. Jock..,
Janes llcAa!vy,
Alezartdor Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
nob):

ramwrois.
1,=Wm. blinitight.

! Nathaulel lialmed,
.

0 ,-
W.

ILSmith
C. W. likketaint,

F. U. GORDON,Rae,

hamlvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBUROR,Oftles=',3s-o. 03 Fourth 5

DIRECTORS.
Jacob Painter,
0..W.
D. 11. Park,
A.J. Jones,
itody Patterson,
J. P Tanner,
I. Crier Sproul,
W. B. Marble, - -

Pam.Barr, Jr., •
C. A.Colton, -

MA:INBRED CAPITAL...
rilit-Firs mod Unrine

I lAWo4.,."C d...s.Curt iThmp.p..t l,l!;il,:k. n: ,
J. 11. Jones,.7..4nMlFrznrt,
Ileany Nproul, • ,

.7' . Nlcliolu Vue.,juli.
Jam.. U. I.lopktin,I .

SIAM
en 011111 description,.

CEILS. s, -
Vs• \ .'Arria3tri. • .

-I. Gun.anon- an9:417.

•
Idaat—A..lL
Preiddent..-RoDY

Notice to Steamboat Captain* em
Owners.

. Tax undersigned, repreEentatires of Insur-ance Oempoudatteirtkeeaitof-writlng on bailee! Steamboats.desireto mil the parties Interested to thefeet thatPollcles of Insuranceare vitiated by the it of the too&ter of boat* to have at a ll times. •
• watchmenon defy; eswon Inportas ender way, by nightas well as by day.WM. P. JOYES,

F. A. ILW
Agent trunranceCompanyofEEIANorth Amailes.

RT,Secretary Pittebnrgis Llfio, Fire and Malin* Loscranao Co.F..M. GORDON,
. Secretary Western Insurance Company. •

SAMUEL L. BIAIISRELL,
Secretary Citizens' InnorenmCompany.

JAMES A. lIIITCLIISON,
PresidentMonoisgshela lemmata Umpqua. - •

It.POSEY,
Enreksailianonce••P. A. MADEIRA,

A,pent Wow., Mutant Sanity LuiranceCompany..
. J. W. MAR, •

AgentIdatinlillettranreCedttpany.lR. W. POINDFXCER,•_.Agent Great Western and Merchants' 'Lamm. Co..A. A. CARRIER A. SRO,Agent, State,Fire and Marine Lunrance Onsmally; piesmote-math Inemance Company;Quaker City InraranceCompany. • •_ .
d. ..t. ART,TV3I, •

Praident Panneylearal LaurenceCompany;Tn09..3. LiMiTER,'put farmers' aral3lecaulcs' rasuarso Ormii23 ,November 5tb,1247, . •naidLb rt.
Earelta Insurance Company,

.

•• •
OP P.P.IONSTINAI7I.4 •

Office 80.99 Trater St, li:On.Bn7howns, soy.
Stook Dna MONpayable on demand, and neenr-: ad by two appronedtarpon.-- V27,890 ' •Cosh in Pthatraigti TrostGamposty. 80,101, 1
HIW 81,801 20 'lloceirable— 9,98710 . •Mortroro

.. . ..... . nano CO.: .
ooA7O shamti lronaty Bank Mock—Monne. paid 7,1essoooo 01200 oboreo llenbovy Book Brock— do ON/ CO- t:87 lames Itoolonnied Bank Bcock—con..._- • 4,1723 OS •Book econnoto 11,073Oak* furniture .

V!34,04 47
J. Rsenberger,
W H.famish,
H. D.Cochran,
JohnA. Cenghey,
C. W. Batchelor,
Jason I. Sennett,.W. J. Anderson.

T.111E1.3.18,
G.W. Cep,
L M- Pizmicck,—
W. W. Martin,
R. T..Lsoch, Jr.,
D. McCaw:Duo,
Geo. B. Eeldet,

R. Fmset,Socrotaryl,
J 910E14,1ARBZEt. Prie

Manufacturers' insttraatt Company.
, Wire, Martha and. Zurrant.r...OSlne—No. In Merchants' Sulam;

Prmlaninszu,,NlyVaNl.,Notice ill hereby given, ti4it the Anew bithin ColnPnalan the city ofl'ittthorgh. .Letnotice, be conducted by J. St. biARTM: INeekeythane In tunietwritlingtend conneetket ninthlb% iPhiladelphia,welki n
Winfor tondliettlig NW.bnogiatneesIn a mannerteregineral sat/shitloa._ 11 4,recationtended toall IvirpllitrOCcim? acad.f

The beldam ofthe abate Company editbe (3,No. 90 WATER !Street, Piltolinr6latillidtf J. iv. arum%eiviitt..telaware Mutual SafelyMain=Company,Incorporatedby tieLegidatnr. orAmulicanft;lB36:Office, E. E. Corner 77bird and WalnutAs.,
•AURnvz Th-amcmc.F.3o. v...l.,Cargo,andFridghttoell parts of the worY,
_,__LYZJ1N1 1AY3,,...67.4/11..9 on Gondaby Near; Gannets,..n•non.„,tond.. _triage; toall parte of thellnloa....1-Nae-1 "on Merchandire generally.ittStore*, I,WenW4 ac.

axis of the mvpswy, 3d. lef=FY;tow; nal Real Eatata--.--SIOIAN N
SW4 lottliCatiLtdol'thetu'llft=e6B7.:::: gatyilis

ltable..
NAN NP -da

asnce '•In h00d,..Ai;nti,,Warms on Mr. . snine Policia* nnorntly lamed, and other .debts - •

Enl=thpli lon N
ComT/ MASS 10

100,000 Oil •

• William Martin,Joarph Lt. Seal, ,
Edmond A. Soutler,John C.Davis,
JohnR. Dean.;
Goort• Lelper,
illabliza Darlington
Dr. It.M. llostoo,
William C. LaJwlg,
Dash Crabs,
SpawnUnreal!),
C.b.arlea Halle
L. Jonu Brook*,
J. o.Jutloson,

CTOda $700,694
Janies C.Eftn4,
James Triuret

Paktlng.

Ir.,WilliamPmJr.,
Joshua L.fttri.,
Eumuol B.Stalk.;
Drury Mean,
Jumosß.l.licFf.arl•nein= O.
151i.bertBurton, Jr,.
John B.Santee, BMWs,D.T. Morgan,

"

C:11A..41.4T100 Preddent.Hen? Lnavax, Hecntary.
P.

lra. I
A. MADEIRA; Ageut,
• Waterstreet Pittsburgh

-Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins. Co.Office, Corner MarketandWafer Sbx,PITISBUIGT, PA: 1 .,XtoDir. GALWAY, President. P. A.RutriMPreT.Ptrnro,az.D., lbiaratubs Phpatty makes every km-soca appertelutag toCO WithLIPP. PIPES. -

Also, &tablet Gull and Cargraiteka,on the _Ohl* suillIfissfailppi riven and tributaries, sod Marius Gish-- pp.- . - •

Lod agelnot Leo or DamagebymndAnd signet the Perils or the Etaand Inland selgatl.ml

onl 1.%111%=1,4,11...litt.th.ele7et. rattyeeeeleteatwithvatety
.

muerctas:
Alexander Bridloi;

-Jcerph 8. Leech, ..ackhzaullgrto •

hlanettldB.
on,

David ILChambersWilliamCar,
Robert If..Bartley, .
John MVUI, •

Robert Galway.
Burnal 111cCIttrkea.
Joseph P. Gazuco.M. D.
Jan Scott.
Jaws Marshall,
Dovid Elchrtp,-.
JAW:. IV. liallutan,Chn. Arbuthnot,
fole-oafa.ly

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y:of Pittib
IVM. BACIALET,Prettied,.

-13AMIEL L 31AREliELL,
Officeti Mtn. &Yee, Br:ten:h. -Varkti and frocd

.eiWaimrre lital==Riska on the Ohio ead Dna-
' diarliattrrer astlossorda;nage by Fire: dim, nitiktirt •the yorilarof the &Anna Inland Navigation and Tranaportanon.

anizenu.
On I.3lark Btulin

/oho ZLIV4h,
Faxla tkr%J.&loo Se:akar,
VS. Us"

11_4 741111

wd.ktLy,SILIZIIIOI.&bat Dula- '

Ilarbattgh,-Lasoll.PeanpckWalter 14-mt,Ju.cooper
John Ahl

Dhow.lc:Slop' ot• Co•Partne,.. • : .IR171131.? JONE&S/. 7.A. dE aydlrsolvad
0

izittaalcoun
S
t 'ThCULLeIbuthisios ••dra. baNattedaf teachlatand by Wm. CMflatlfy ' -
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